WEDDINGS AT ASYLUM
& AMP STUDIOS
We have two spaces available for weddings. Asylum, a hidden gem in the heart of South East
London, is ideal for your wedding ceremony.
Located a five minute walk away is AMP Studios, a versatile ceremony and reception venue
consisting of two railway arches with a generous covered outside area; the perfect blank
canvas for your wedding day.
Both venues can be hired individually or as a pair at a discount.
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Wedding Ceremonies at Asylum
Asylum is a Grade II Listed Building, built in 1826 by the Licensed Victualers Benevolent Institution for use by the
residents of Caroline Gardens. These residents were made up of retired workers of the alcohol trade. Bombed in
WWII, the present use of the chapel is as a flexible space which can be hired for photographic and film shoots,
exhibitions, theatre and weddings. We welcome same-sex partnerships.
The chapel is a ceremony-only venue, so you are able to have a toast and some canapés after your service but no
sit-down meal, buffet or food trucks; your full reception would need to be taken offsite.
The chapel is suitable for up to 120 guests.
TIMINGS / WHAT’S INCLUDED
There are two booking options per day:
Morning Ceremony 9am – 2.30pm (suggested ceremony time 11am/12pm)
Afternoon Ceremony 3.30pm – 8.00pm (suggested ceremony time 4/5pm)
Each slot allows time for setting-up, the service, standing drinks, canapes and photos only. Prices are inclusive
of chair hire, lighting and candle decoration.
We also have five trestle tables onsite you can use for signing/ serving drinks (68.5cm x 182cm x 70cm high)
please provide your own linens.
BOOKING PRICES
Prices for 2018, 2019 & 2020
*All prices quoted include VAT, rubbish collection and use of heaters when required
Monday – Thursday £1200
Friday – Sunday £1650
Onsite coordinator £240 inc VAT
The booking deposit is £500
HOW TO BOOK
1.

Check our online calendar for availability (maverickprojects.co.uk/asylum/weddings/how-to-book/)
and email us at weddings@maverickprojects.co.uk to check and pencil in a date

2.

Visit the venue. If you haven’t already seen the chapel we strongly recommend you come to one of our
open viewings where there will be opportunities to ask questions, see our facilities and meet us!

3.

Contact a registrar or celebrant to book your date in with them. The chapel is licensed with
Southwark Council Registrars: 020 7525 7651

4.

When you’re ready to confirm, get in touch and we can direct you to the relevant booking form!
weddings@maverickprojects.co.uk

5.

Pay your deposit, details are on the booking form

MORE INFO
For more information, availability, images and FAQ’s please see maverickprojects.co.uk

Wedding Ceremonies & Receptions at AMP Studios
AMP Studios is situated just off the Old Kent Road, in two railway arches with a generous uniquely designed
pavilion and courtyard space.
The Studios provide the perfect sister reception venue to Asylum at only a 10 minute walk away, but can be hired
individually. The space is licensed for weddings and civil ceremonies, so you are also able to have your wedding
ceremony and/or reception all under one roof.
AMP Studios are a blank canvas, dry hire venue. You can decide your own food and drink, set-up a bar if you wish
and decorate them to match your personal style.
The maximum capacity is 300 guests.
TIMINGS / WHAT’S INCLUDED
Each booking slot includes time for setting-up with access on the day from 11am–1am (music must be turned off
at midnight). You will also have an hour for any final collections the next day between 10-11am.
You will have use of 115 folding wooden chairs and 17 tables (which seat 6-8 people depending on your layout).
Also included are the festoon lights, a venue manager and two door/security staff.
BOOKING PRICES
*Please note these costs do not include hire of Asylum and are inclusive of VAT
2019 Fees
Discounted price and options for clients also booking their ceremony at Asylum
Fri – Sun wedding receptions – £4000
Mon – Thurs wedding receptions – £3400
Price and options for standard bookings
Fri – Sun wedding receptions – £4250
Mon – Thurs wedding reception – £3650
The booking deposit is £500
HOW TO BOOK

1.

Email us at weddings@maverickprojects.co.uk to check availability for your proposed date

2.

Visit the venue. If you haven’t already seen AMP Studios we strongly recommend you come to one 		
of our open viewings where there will be opportunities to ask questions, see our facilities and meet us!

3.

When you’re ready to confirm, get in touch and we can direct you to the relevant booking form!

4.

Pay your deposit, details are on the booking form

MORE INFO
For more information, floorplans, images and FAQ’s please see maverickprojects.co.uk
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